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' TlaDtiSi' . cnuron. v - titer, mang-- ;

F? day nlg&cobttniling fov welvf euc'ces
2in slve nights' without:, intermission. Dr.

' Tracy;- -' together -- ithhiswife andf$ v;
i "daughter, "and Ur Ov IT. E. Rauchern tr Ini: a jand wfteV come" here under the auspices

of the W.- - cCtC7! oftbls placeTMd on
account-- of tlte . 4ejat:n "capacity the

-- fa,"A4 E -

J f 3 Baptist church has? been 'selected lorii
f the lectures. Standard.

The Tarfcoro .8outhevner says that in
m i i.

,1874 JudgevPhlllipa of that-tow- n pur Tlie- - Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
in- - use for OYer 30 years, has borne the sigrnatore of

and has been made under his per
ri.Asonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this.: X- :

chased for $25,000 Fme land near Nor-
folk. A few years ag he sold a por-

tion of it foir $52000, au4- - now he sells
theybaiuice at it for IllOBOOThl gives

it of $125,000. The - interes t on the
investment for? the twfrrty-fiv- e years

for the selling
jEToperty my. bsAld. to reefuce; tire net

JC

pront tof jiuo.uoa-- a very comfortables
fortune, all due to- - the' Visdom and fore-
sight of the wise1-- and successful Judge-- ,

Some time before 8 o'clock: 'Wednes- -

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless; and Pleasant, it
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stonmcfi, and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

At THE BIG BALTIMORE, jo and 12 Patton

Avenue, in the different departments. Sinc-e- our buyer

reached New York he has secured . wonderfulvBargaiils and

goods are arriving daily. Just look at our line of
. Ladies'

Shirt Waist?, a variety of stripes and cheeks.

Shirt Waist Department,

ijajr ' Right - one ofT the bu 11 dis&: at the
Montgomery, min: a short distance
abacve-Fores- t Hill 113 found to be on1
fire-- Work wa rueemtly began; or thfe-min-

by Col. Stithy, and. a number of
improvements hiv-- r been made. The 4 l

builtiing. in which :Oek engjhe:-a2xd- 5 bnHar
stamp mill and Huntington mill stood! L GENUINE CASTORIA alwayswas consumed. The enefee and boiler
were- - only slightly damaged.. The Bears-- the Signature ofS7s'tamp mill is not badly damaged,49Ladies' Percale Shirt

Waists, 90c quality, for though" the copper- - p!& J efr were ruined.Ladies' Stylish Waists,
W!hiiiif-'- . means- - a Iossk itself off orser- - oneni white and colors,'! one. hundred dollars. The BTuntngtomLadies' Pique Waist, New Derby $148 miir was'-unihurt- .i --COnccrd! Sttssai'kxcL.the $2.00; quality r

our priceYoke, trimmed witn em-

broidery insertion, else After sixteen year- - search in every98where $i.5o--aer- e part of the country, F; J. V. Frie, of
Marronv Ohio, has: found" hi S' sow ITarry,.

Tig Kind Yoi Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC OCNTW COMMMV, TT MUHM TRCCT, NCW VORK OITT.

who was abducted from his home Ini:::" Jcc I f "I

DesMoines, Iowa, in-- 1SSZ: The boy was
then ten years old" aird' an- - rreir-'fr-o a for
tune of $200r;000, left by bis mother. HeCorset Department 'TirErf was-stole- n "one rrroriiirrtj- - in-- and
from- - thai' time" until now- - ttfre father
never relaxed his-- search, moving in theCor--A 50c SOUTHfiKN RAILWAY.meantime from-- Itnva to Ohitn. The boyGood

set for

I

1

I

39 93 was-found a few-day- s ago iir Richmond

St- -

In 'Effect Dec. 5 1898.

A Good $r.oo Cof--
set for

A Good $i,5o Cor-
set for r

Va., 'where he- - ft-- the proprietor of a
tailor 'shop. The object of the abduc

rGooA Numbers.75c Gor- - Numbers. Number.
Sf

Number.
I Eastern Time.

tion 19 supposed" to-- have been the mon-t-o

which? the boy- - was hCr-..Oreen3bor- o

Record".; ': "50 98set for 12:43pm 6:3Sam
10:15am 2:56am
8:00am 11:25pm

t,v. New Tork At.
E,v. PhUadeJpHia At.
LiV. Baitimope . Ar.

p
is

12:05am
Gt55pm 5:50am
9:20pm: 6:22am'

r
Lv. "Wasyiton Ax. 6:42am Sfc35pm

Lv. Damille Ar. 11:25pm 130pm
l)4Spm

&:16iami
11:15am

:0Tpm

One of the teadln-gde-XRocrat- of North
Caroiinai was askMi-b- y Co-I-. Fred Olds
what in his opijii-v- i the new democrat-
ic directors of the stato's prison should
d4; that te, whether thfey should resign
now. He replied: "I lave read with

Ar. 6:40am 6:2Spm12:10a.m t2:01pmCLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
Another lot of Fine Merchant Tailor Made Suits just reached us and prices

Lv. RichiwotLd

l,v. Norfolk
Lv. Srima
Lv. Raletgh
Lv. Greensboro

9 :35pm
3:10ai
4:05aaa;care the law and also the decision ofd

5:55pm
12:35pm
1135am

8:50am

At.
At.

At.
Lv.

7:50am
2 : 40am
1:40am

10:43pm

9:10am
2:50pm
3:50pm
6:35pm

are at least 30 per cent, lower than the lowest. The arrival of hundreds of

cases and the large Crowd of buyers keep us too busy this week to write long
advertisements. A visit to our mammoth stores will convince y u that your
dollar has greater purchasing power with us than anywhere in the c ty.

Lt. CsJljbury Ar. 6:35pm 9 30am
",T RtAtesvill Ar. 5:44pm 8:43am
Lt. Newton Ar. 5:03pm 8:09am
Lv. Hickory Ar. 4:45pm 7:52am
Lv. Maxion Ar, 3:28pm 6:45am

-- Lv Biltmore Ar. l:30pm 5:21am
Ar. Asbvlll Lv. 1:20pm 5:15am
L.T. Abvllle At 1:10pm 5:10am
Lv. Bot Sprlnx Ar. U:40ana 4:0ftam
Lv. Morrlstown Ar. :60aan l:Wam
At. KnoxvlU Lv. :28am 1:15am
Ar. Chattanooga Lv t :20am 10:09pn
At. Memphis Lv. t:lSam

7:Kpm
Jt:S0pzn
S :07pm

- t:2ipm
fP-4p-

ll'.Otam
ll:lam
l:liam

t:00an
4:2&am
7:4dam
7:ltpTt

i:Sam
tSam

:11pm
IclSpm
KSSpm
t:pzn
i:llpm
7:4pxn
a:tSpm
7:18pm

1

t

- '

'A-

the supreme court m the Day case, and
see tfrat the boa.rd tf dtiectors has vei-y-littl-e

power and direction; that the su-

perintendent is absoiutely independ-
ent, and further that they can ncit by
remaining- - on the board, save the state
from' any possible mismanagement by
the uperin ten dent. I therefore rhink it
bes't mot to have a divjded resjtonsibiK
ity, and that the new members oughfr
not to remain. If they had any power-- I

would say that they mighjtj stay.."- -

Theophilus White, fuionist shellfish
commissioner, was here today. He was
with the state trea;smdr and with him
were Auditor Ayer and Revenue Col-

lector Duncan, who is a sort of conf-

idential adviser of the administration.

altimoreThe NasliTiil Lv.- - l:Spm i:lamkr.C:Upml:4tam

T:Waxa Ar. LulsTiIl Ia. T:4ipm T:lft?:lt
:Stam 7:&$$a& Ar. Cinelaatl Lv. l:tipa l:ta

A. AND S. BRANCH.
No. !.N. It. N(Central Time.)

1 AM IS JPAITITfOISi AE.
Ex-Sheri- ff J. A. Drookshire is now with us and will be

pleased to and serve his friends.

No. 14, No., it
Ar. 6:00pm 1:40pmLt. AckvlII

CKaatem Tlma.)
T,v. Blltnors
Lv. Hftndervomvllla
Lv. Try
Lv. Spsrtamlnuro
Ar. Columbia

1:17am

2:30pm
1:45pm
ll:ttpn
11:26am
8:10am

6:52pm
(:0Spm
5:00pm
B :19pm

11:30am

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Lv.

B:Up
t:S9pm
t:Wp

:15pm
9:95pm

White sayss "The decision in the Day
case makes me all right. It settles my
ease. It is aydt worthwhile for me to
bring suit. I have never surrendered,
and am still in charge, and have all my
deputies! The oyster pa,trol 'boat, Lily,
was taken by Mr. Clayton by means of
a policeman, who tor.k off Capt. John
Dudley.. But I have had papers served
on Clayton, the policeman, and others,

1:31am
t :40pm

Ar CkaxtarUm Lv. 7:t6aA l:t$ymaim U tl&n
(Catr&l T1ml)

B&VftBAAk LV.

AT. JaekMmvlQt Lv. l:Wpi l:tfpmact include baseball games where an
admission fee is charged?" The attor

jn 9:lS&aCAROLINA NEWS
Ay, Asact& Lv. Iittyat :Uwm

taken away from here and several build
ing-- s were burnfdT galisury Sun.

Sharlie Smith, tue flgro who "was hit
on the Ihead with an axe by Jess Thom

l:taa
Lv. T:l&n ll:Mp

ney general referred this letter to the
state treasurer, who replied: "Liable."
This taps the baseballists and makes

Al AtlaaU

who have to appear in Newbern in Au-

gust for trial. T-j- policeman went on
the Rily aad forcibly dragged Dudley
z'S." Auditor Ayer then said: "Here is a

telegram I am sending the democratic
officials telling them to send me no
more accounts until this matter as to
White's title is settled. C. C. Allen is

I:Ai Kw OrUAmm Lv. T:4lpa
7:40am 8:10pmas (colored), died bn Tuesday last. This Father Worth smiio.--Raleie- rh Oor.

Lv. t:fFCharlotte, Observer.
Interesting Items from Va-riou- s

Parts of the State.
means anotner murdor trial for our
next term of court unless Thomas
breaks Jail and disKppears.-JBrev- ard

"

News. - - 1

MURPHY BRANCH.State Superintendent of Public In secretary of the board. White insists
that under his regime the state has a

(Central Time.) No. 8 No. 18
struction Mebane tiiys that under the
new school law only $50 is available for
teachers' institutes annually in each

No. 17 No, 17BbCt income of $5,000 cr $6,000 a year, andGlimpses of Life and Progress in the

Land of the Sky. .

asked the auditor if this were not true,With the . exception - of --Arkansas
North Carolina has more miles of rail S:00m :4:00pm A5wvm

CTarsMnrlltat:19m :25pm
U:20am 6:50pm

Ar. :MptB l:vm
Ar. l.Mpm U:4Xa
Ar. lS:tpm U:t0m
Lv. I:taja t.tUM
Lv. 6:00 a. m.

The auditor said ft" was.Raleigh Cor,

Charlotte Observer.way-unde- r conatr ueiloni . than any orther
Lv.
Lv.
Ar.
Ar.

Brysom City
southern state. "Arkansa has 216 ana UUT9MJ

1:46am 8:00pm
S.:4Sps

TDally; except Sxkhdaya.

county, and that there must be separate
institutes for blacks aud whites, thus
giving each only-$25- . His solution of

the difficulty 1s to have the white insti-
tute one year and that for 'the negroes

the next -

NOtea aaiheriea for ah Gazette and Daily exeeqt Sundays.the old North State 182. Any one-wh- o The largest aaid best line Blue Serge
Suits fkxr Men and BOys in Single oh!

chooses may poke' fun at the Tar Heels,
Tkrtiiblo-Bireast- ed frora-- X8.00 up at

but thy are"' fairly" sprinting irv .the. Wfoiitf flick's. . .

Selections froia iiateat North
Carolina H wspapera

Mr. J. C. Jackson, ''

who has just re-
turned, from" Southern Pines, tells us

race for progress and will' soon have
,Jfo-To-B- ae for Fifty Cents.

their turn td laugh; Danville Register The fact that Northern capital is Guaranteed tobacco habit cure makes weak
Den strong, Moou pure. 50c. si. All Orugists

For aale by The Carolina Pharmacyseeking to build a large hotel here de-

monstrates-thait (hir, field is fast being
appreciated "Not tha'we have no goo?

College street and Court Square.Today Sheriff Wycoffi,ofs Iredell, tel --

egraph'ed the atUrajsy-gener- at a fol-

lows: "Does sectim 15 of the. revenue
hotels here, but the fact that guests
are becoming' mre numerous and are

-p- V- - (SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.)

Trains 8t rid 11, aod 12 and 38 (carry Pullmaa sleeper between New York

Washington, Ashevllle, Hot Springs.C hattaaooga and Nashville. Trains 9 an

ll,and 10. and 12, . between 'Jacksonville, Savannah, Columbia, Asheville, Ho

Springs Kmoxvlife and Ctoc4nBifc
Ttialaui lS m& l carry Ilmaa sleepera between Salisbury, Asheville, Ho

Sprfng, Nahvttle, 'X2taLtiura
T6skar wltb our excellent equipment and schedules to the north and eas ;

all rail thaough Waanlntoii, the public's special attention is called to our r
anid water route to the north and eastuitherri railway and the Chesapeaj
line vTMa Schedule' allow a day's stop over at Norfolk, Va affording &a'?V
tunlty to visit X)W Point Comfort (Fort Monroe), Virginia, Virginia
New port News, etc Baggage called fox and cheokedfrom hotels and
byvthe Asheville Transfer Company, office witth city ticket office, 60 Pattoo a

enue, Asheville, N. C. - FRANK S. GANNON,
Third Vke tores. & Gen. Mgr.. 1 ' ' Waahinffton, D. C.

It ha? been officially announced thv.
the .next annual meeting'' of the Nmt'.
Carolina Teachers Assembly will be
held In Moremead C:1y.

. . v

Lorenzo Brown, colored, convicted of

bound to increase and there must be

onma more accommodations. "We now have
three of the very best appointed hotels

Jn the 'south ( one being finished at
saysshe used

Botla ray wife and myself liave beenusing GASCARETS and thev are the best
medicine ire have ever had in the house. Last
week my wife was trantic --with hendiicbc for
two days, she tried some of your CASCA RETS,
and they relieved the pain in --her head almost
immediately. We both recommend Gascureta"

five bottles Yynn) with all -- modern conveniences.
Tryon Bee. v

.
M. T . JUL H--T W JUL U. va' A. ' of Mother's

. rape at the Greenvifle crourt, has been
sentenced to hang June 9th.,..Mr. Ar-
chie McLarty caught a hawk In a
steel trap a few d&y ago that was
perfectly white. Monroe Journal.

Vet n rr 1 I r

Friendr beeinnin a sTx inonths- - before con J.'M. GULP Traffic Manager,
X'lttsourg Safe. &. Deposit Co. Pittsburg, Pa.linement. She felt perfectly " well up -- to a - Charles, the twelve-year-ol- d syn of

fftw fintirsi before thebabv was born i-- and
Washington, JJ. c . UAituwiuiv,

A. G. P. A., Asitaita, Ga. W. H. TAYLOR,
A. G. P. A., Louisville, Ky. W. A. TURK, 1'
Gen. Passenger Agent. Washington, D. -- .?

Mr. C. W. Love, of Paw Creek town- -
was in labor less than two hours . She TiadJawivjuiw,, miuy-iw- r years ago ifffiW CANDY

CATHARTIC,.-- ! P ship, committed suicide Saturday, ar- -no morning sickness,' no headache,vno dis., 'Soneman-mad- e ',hts rad on this city C: A. BENSCOTER.- - . - - . Atressing tightnessr,-n-o "swollen; or-risi- ng ternoon by hanging himself. From the
siirroundincs it was cLearlv 'a case of F R. DARBY,' - r - . A. G. P. A., Chattanooga, Tensy.breasts! tier Daoy was strong ana me pio

tureof health.? ; . . .
" ft- - CltyPasa. andiT. "Agent. .

- C

That, was, an --exoitlngttime. A number
r of , citizens and Federal prisoners were

: "x , .

7 r' Beauty Is Blood Deep. - -
; Clean blood means a" clean .skin 'No

'i- - Mother's Friend is the only rem sertyrlestructlon, carefully planned. It
seems that After arranging- - 'the rope he
got up n thei. o4st, ' fixed " the - noose

about hiwrneck andkhen jurrrped. The

edy-know- whichr. relieves , the expectant
mothers. --It is a liniment to be applied ex-

ternally. r Nothing but harmpan come from
0R.DAYID.WiCleanyouR blood .apd-kee- it clean," by- Btirrme un theJazy, liver and ririvinir U im.

taking medveme jialernaliy at sucK. fames
Allinternalnret)araiions said to relieve com' Uieck was not broken ard death was the PWa-lataWe."- i Potent:? Taste .' GdeaAlfeUoou, Mver Siclcep. Weakea. or Gre. lOcj: picSOc... CURE, CONSTIPATION.', T,..LS(.rling Remedy Companr, Cblaa Mootrai. Ketr Tu-b- . '3l7,

log- - mothers ' are notonly hu'mbugs,"vbulij. ,fturjtie3 from the hofy.T JBegin to-da- y jty.
". ' banish Dimples." boila. blatohp VtlnirViMrls:

7EPAY$200
easlk for a &age stamp like
cntUWe pay $& to A.oa eoek
for many postage stamps used
between 1847 and 187a Look
dp your old letters and those
oi your neighbors ; yoa pmy
find stamps worth thousands
ofdollars. Send for

result of strangulation.
; . ," ''''.positively-dangerou- s.. ramand that sickly bilious complexion by taking1- -

Dr.ViThenote6Vemperance lecturer,VMther'-sIirie,dcos- s $f a bottle's -

i dnisrsts, or you" can send to .f:I -
m w Traey has arrived here and The one sure cure for

'TtieTtidhe Bio

ii,A.'scareif!r-reaac-y xor ten cents; Au drug--.- v 1? t s,-at- sfacUn a,r w." 1 0c.-?i5f- t, SOe;
"

.""'; For sale byv The-- Carolina ; Pharmacy
, . CoUee-stre- et and Court Square:.

College street and Court Squars." , - -TH6 Bradfleld Keulator Co.f Atlanta, GJ-- m gIve his sgries of ifctures in the BTAKDARD STAMP CO St. hmulm, Ha.For sale; by The" CaroJina Pharmacy '

... t
A.


